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The establishment of new working rou-
tines as an adaptation to changing working 
conditions requires not just the learning of 
the new content but also the forgetting of 
the old knowledge. To further understand 
exactly how old working routines are put be-
hind, four experiments within a realistic 
working environment are designed. All exper-
iments are based on group work of three par-
ticipants, thus individual learning and forget-
ting can be measured, as well as the group 
performance all together. The experimental 
design and the implementation of measuring 
forgetting is explained in detail. 
1.  Adaptation to changing working 
conditions 
 The increasing digitalization and thus ref-
ormation of work environments lead to an 
enfolded demand of adaptive working proce-
dures. When the environment changes, the 
behavior has to adapt to be effective. This 
modification includes the process of learning 
as well as forgetting [1]. But whenever 
change in organizations is discussed, the topic 
of learning is often leading whereas the pre-
cise focus on how to forget knowledge or well 
established working routines is less well stud-
ied [2]. This paper aims to describe precisely 
how an experimental design can be used to 
measure a less manifest concept like forget-
ting and apply it to the context of industrial 
working routines. Before diving into the de-
sign of the experiments, the basic concepts 
like knowledge, learning and forgetting are 
explained.  
1.1. Knowledge in organizations 
 Organizational knowledge describes all the 
data and information, the knowledge and 
skills an organization and accordingly its 
members contain in order to fulfill its mani-
fold tasks on every day basis [3]. Thus knowl- 
edge is the key asset for the organizations 
success [4]. It is assumed, that organizations 
have a memory and acquire knowledge on the 
same premises like individuals [5]. Whereas 
individuals are more flexible in adjusting per-
sonal knowledge through learning and forget-
ting, an organization has less precise mecha-
nisms to manage its knowledge. Because or-
ganizations learn and forget through their 
members [6], coordination processes are 
needed to be added to the employees’ cogni-
tive capacities in learning and forgetting [7],
[8]. Thus learning and forgetting on the orga-
nizational level entail more than just the sum 
of its employees individual learning and for-
getting [2]. For example, Akgün [9] could 
show that groups could easier forget knowl-
edge and so far established procedures when 
outsiders were included into the team and 
performed together. Thus forgetting in orga-
nizations is constrained to the interplay be-
tween individual and group performances.  
 One way to operationalize such coordina-
tion and establish quality and reliability in 
working processes is through routines [10]. In 
essence, routines are repeating, contain ob-
servable patterns and actions which are dis-
tinct from another, with several individuals 
being involved [11]. Routines can be formal or 
informal. The first are implemented through 
decision of the organization and written down 
in form of process mapping. The latter are 
established through practice and shared via 
observation and socialization [12]. This inter-
dependence of coworkers learning from each 
other and influencing each others behavior 
points to the fact that, again, organizational 
performance through routines is not just the 
sum of individuals’ performance. It also in-
cludes team or group dependent effects.  
1.2. Forms of forgetting 
 The ability to forget can be seen as the 
natural pendent to learning, as a fundamental 
necessity to effectively cope with an ever 
changing world [13]. Information can be for-
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gotten through deleting, overwriting, sup-
pression or selection [14]. In detail, in the 
literature several ways of forgetting are dis-
tinguished: forgetting via decay, due to inter-
ferences and cue-dependent forgetting. De-
cay describes forgetting by simply missing the 
repetition of an information. Since memory 
fades with time (principle of „use it or lose 
it“), the memory once formed in the brain 
disintegrates when not used [15]. Interfer-
ence as a form of forgetting happens when 
new information gets confused or combined 
with other memory content during the encod-
ing process [16].  
 Cue-dependent forgetting describes that 
the recall of a memory item, formerly acti-
vated via encoding an associated cue, does 
not take place any more. A cue in this con-
text, is a stimulus of any sort, but in some 
way sensible, which is associated via a specif-
ic trace that brings the memory to conscious-
ness or into behavior. In terms of forgetting 
the association between cue and memory can 
be as much weekend that a recall does not 
become activated any more [14] or the cue 
itself becomes substituted, looses its unique-
ness due to an overload [17], [18] or is ab-
sent. A missing cue leads to a not-activation 
of the associations between cue and memory, 
so the recall of this certain memory does not 
take place [19]. 
 Another perspective on forgetting is inten-
tional forgetting, which describes the active 
and regulated suppression of information 
when the memory is unwanted [20]. This form 
is an active and voluntary facet of forgetting, 
whereas forgetting in the forms mentioned 
before is mostly understood as happening ac-
cidentally [21]. Thus whenever memory con-
tent is voluntarily inhibited, we speak of in-
tentional forgetting.  
 Intentional forgetting could be interpreted 
as synonymous to unlearning. Since the term 
finds itself in an ongoing debate about its cor-
rectness or even existence (see e.g. [22]), we 
chose to distance our work from it. Instead, 
we use the concept of intentional forgetting 
to describe the phenomenon that people can 
actively manipulate recall in order to adapt 
to changing working conditions. Whether 
those memories could be still activated, or 
are „really“ forgotten due to decay is un-
known, and actually not of importance (com-
pare [23]). The behavioral outcome of not-
usage of memory is what we focus on.   
1.3. Research focus 
 As Klammer and Gueldenberg [24] stated 
in their review about organizational forget-
ting, there is much need for further investiga-
tion into the dynamics of learning and forget-
ting. Since much is already known about how 
knowledge is acquired through learning (e.g. 
[16]), the focus here lies on how individual 
forgetting can aid the organizational knowl-
edge management process. More so, since 
intentional forgetting is perceived as a major 
driver for organizational success and innova-
tive motor [25]. From the perspective of an 
organization which needs to manipulate for-
getting in order to adapt to changing envi-
ronmental conditions, we take the question 
of how to do so. Because cue-dependent for-
getting as well as intentional forgetting are 
forms that can be influenced from the out-
side, a company could use those to manage 
its applied knowledge. In case outdated in-
formation or even routines need to be put 
behind, we assume that the environment can 
be manipulated in such a way, that employees 
are eased with the forgetting process. For 
example, via managing the cue perceivable-
ness and thus information accessibility which 
would have a direct impact on the memory 
which is retrieved and hence can be used 
[21]. Classic experiments addressing forget-
ting usually analyzed word-list recognition 
(e.g. [26], [27], [28]) which does not entail 
much information about the mechanism on 
learning and forgetting in complex knowl-
edge-intensive working routines. We con-
structed an experimental setting which allows 
to test for diverse influences on cue-depen-
dent forgetting as well as intentional forget-
ting under laboratory working conditions but 
still within a realistic work environment. The 
basic goal is to deepen the understanding of 
how retrieval cues can be varied, in order to 
enhance the forgetting of work related activi-
ties and routines, both on the group-level as 
well as for individuals. The effectiveness of 
intentional forgetting is tested using an ex-
perimental setting which implicitly requests 
the participants to not-use old information 
and instead apply newly learned information 
throughout all experimental conditions (see 
3.3 Four different experimental conditions). 
  
2.Applying a hybrid simulator envi-
ronment  
  
 The experiments take place at the 
„Forschungs- und Anwendungszentrum 
4.0“ (FAZI, research and application centre 
industry 4.0) at Potsdam University, Germany, 
which is a training factory where real produc-
tion processes are replicated for research and 
demonstrative purpose [29]. The FAZI is a hy-
brid simulator environment combining the 
advantages of a digital factory with those of a 
model factory. Thus the simulation does fol-
low a physical as well as computer based ap-
proach. Developed following the principles of 
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mutability [30], the main advantage is the 
flexibility with which any industrial produc-
tion can be mimicked. Physical models are 
used to represent relevant production objects 
like machines, robots and products. Using a 
combination of software and hardware, pro-
duction specific elements can be simulated 
most appropriately using either a physical or 
digital approach or a combination of both. 
Thus the environment presents the base 
which can be used for various industrial pro-
duction contexts and its elements can be in-
dividually programmed to fit the production 
demands. For example, machines in our sce-
nario are realized using physical computer 
blocks attached to the production line plus 
software to apply the user interface for the 
machine as well as to present optical and au-
dible feedback specific for the machines [31], 
[32].  
  Using both physical as well as digital ele-
ments, a complex scenario is created which 
allows participants to fully immerse into the 
scenario (see Figure 1). Even more so in addi-
tion with a cover story about the company 
and its need for getting its production process 
tested. Participants interact during the ex-
periments with the machines and robots, as 
well as with the products on the production 
line. They also move around the room in or-
der to get material for their process. Overall, 
this immersion which is created enhances 
learning through concrete and specific actions 
and operations [33].   
 For our experiments, the production of 
knee joint implants is simulated, based on 
the real production process of an associated 
company. In order to adjust the original pro-
duction process to the laboratory conditions, 
several steps were made: first the original 
process was assessed step by step and then 
prioritized to the basic tasks. Next, those 
were logically combined, so overall three 
workers are needed for the whole process 
(the number of three was chosen, since three 
workers are already a team, but the number 
is feasible to plan experiments with). Then 
the tasks within those three positions were 
aligned so all have nearly the same amount of 
tasks (W1 n = 47, W2 n = 47, W3 n = 49) with 
approximately same difficulty and usage of 
technique and material. Further, all three 
positions are planned to have a nearly similar 
amount of tasks which change at the goal-
process (W1 n = 21, W2 n = 18, W3 n = 19). 
Least, tasks were adjusted so the perfor-
mance of the workers can be measured at all 
times using paper-work, machine-interaction 
or operations we can see via eye-tracker.  
 Real photo-material and sounds from the 
original production process are used in order 
to create best-possible realistic production 
conditions. Further, presenting photos on 
digital screens of the work pieces the devel-
opment of the blank throughout the whole 
process is demonstrated. Thus it is possible 
for the workers to get a feedback about their 
performance, since a wrong setting or han-
dling of the machines would result in a dis-
torted form of the work piece represented 
using different pictures of the real knee joint 
implant. 
3.Experimental design 
 The basic idea behind the experiments are 
to first led participants learn a production 
process (which would most probably not be 
known by the participants) and then let the 
working routine be over-learned through re-
peated practice in order to establish a fixed 
mental routine about the learned material. In 
a next step, parts of this routine are made 
obsolete, so intentional forgetting is needed 
in order to adapt to the new working condi-
tions. Cue-dependent forgetting is opera-
tionalized through different experimental 
conditions. Overall, we tried to mimic realis-
tic change-conditions within a company as 
close as possible. 
3.1. The experimental production  
 process 
 The simulation of the production process 
includes three working positions: worker one 
mills and grinds the blank, worker two uses a 
laser and polishes the item, and worker three 
is responsible for sterilization and packaging 
of the final product (see Figure 2). All work-
Figure 1. The experimental setting at the 
laboratory with participants and test leader.
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ers use the PDA-Terminal for the registration 
of their work piece in the same way and in 
the warehouse the work pieces are prepared 
by the test leader for worker 1 to be used 
again in the production process.  
 The participants are introduced to the ex-
periment via a video with an experimenter 
illustrating the scenario of the knee implant 
manufactory. All participants wear laboratory 
coats to enhance the feeling of a production 
setting. During the first session each worker is 
learning the production process using a writ-
ten manual with step-by-step instructions. 
They then work on three items in series. The 
workers are in a production chain and depend 
on each others performance. After the third 
product is finished, the worker continue their 
work but without the manuals as a guidance 
(for exceptions see 3.3.2 Experiment 2). Us-
ing the example of worker one, s/he would 
learn to register the products into the PDA-
Terminal based on the production plan and 
then find the corresponding physical blank in 
the storage. S/he then learns to check 
whether the blank fits the requirements and 
prepares the machine for the milling. After 
that is done correctly by operating on the 
user interface, the item is ground and trans-
ferred on the production line to the next 
worker. The process includes the usage of the 
interface of the machine, a computer, a 
hand-held scanner, a slide gauge, diverse 
post-its and papers, along with a pencil and 
highlighters.  
 Interactions between the workers are en-
couraged whenever something unusual hap-
pens, when items entail mistakes or the 
working process holds up. Since the whole 
team is measured on their joined perfor-
mance, they are motivated to work together 
to produce as many failure-free knee im-
plants as possible. 
 
3.2. The experimental procedure 
 All experiments include three sessions: 1. 
the first laboratory session where participants 
learn their part in the production process, 2. 
for the next two weeks they practice their 
working routine twice at home for around 20 
minutes each using an online application, 3. 
second laboratory session where they learn a 
similar but somewhat changed process of the 
production line (see Figure 3.).  
 The procedure of the experiment is the 
same for all four experimental conditions: 
potential participants register at an online-
platform and chose a date for the first ses-
sion. A team of three participants then start 
the session with filling out a questionnaire 
about general self-efficacy [34] and a ques-
tionnaire measuring prior knowledge about 
production processes. Than they watch a 
short instruction video to get into the whole 
factory scenario (called focus-process). They 
then get eye-tracking glasses, for us to follow 
their gaze during the experiment (and thus 
their performance can be coded afterwards). 
The learning and performing of the produc-
tion process follows for around one hour. Af-
terwards participants fill out measures for 
presence [35], [36], specialized self efficacy 
and awareness of control [37] and sociodemo-
graphic data. These concepts are expected to 
have a significant impact on the participants 
performance and are needed to control for 
influencing factors. 
 A week after the first session, they receive 
an Email with a link and instruction for an 
online application, mimicking the production 
process for the workers, respectively. This is 
done to make sure the explicit knowledge of 
the production process is learned and ab-
sorbed so deeply, that a mental image of the 
formal routine establishes. They can train as 
long as they want, but we recommend about 
20 minutes, one and two 
weeks after the first session, 
respectively. At the third 
week they come back to the 
laboratory and basically re-
peat the whole process. Right 
from the start they are in-
formed that some changes 
were made to the production 
process, which is done in a 
way that it should interfere 
with the so far established 
knowledge. The changed 
process (called goal-process) 
is framed as a result of the 
fusion with an international 
company, so especially quality 
standards are adapted to fit 
international norms. Special-Figure 2. Production line assembly at the FAZI.
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ized self efficacy and awareness of control 
[37] is measured repeatedly and the workers 
use again a manual to learn the changed 
process and get one test trial before produc-
ing as many correct products as possible ac-
cording to the new production plan. After 
working for around one hour, they answer a 
more comprehensive block of questionnaires 
and tests, assessing presence [35],[36], gen-
eral memory capacity [38], Fluency [39] and 
subjective switching costs relating to the first 
vs. the second laboratory session. 
  
3.3. Four different experimental  
 conditions 
 Although all experiments follow the basic 
schema described above, some elements are 
varied during four experimental conditions. 
The first two directly address cue-dependent 
forgetting, whereas during the following two 
experiments, common factors of influence on 
the forgetting process are analyzed: time re-
striction as well as reward and punishment.  
3.3.1. Experiment 1. Organizational forget-
ting is a combination of forgetting on indivi-
dual, group- and organizational level. The 
experimental design is based on group work, 
with workers’ performance depending on the 
others. Although it is assumed that the for-
getting process on the group level depends 
mainly on the individual forgetting, work re-
lated activities are more difficult to forget 
when other workers are like cues by itself to 
remind about the process. Plus, the know-
ledge about the informal routines from the 
focus-process is minimized for all workers 
when one member enters the group at the 
goal-process who is already trained in execu-
ting this for the others new routine [9]. This 
is tested within the first experiment, where 
the design includes a substitution of one 
worker at the second laboratory session for 
half of the experimental groups. Thus, it can 
be derived whether forgetting is aided on the 
individual and group level, when one group 
member changes. In theory, forgetting should 
be quicker and more frequent for the mem-
ber-substituted groups, because here the 
cues for the original process are reduced and 
the knowledge about how processes are coor-
dinated is partly lost [40].  
3.3.2. Experiment 2. We assume that the 
learning material in itself is a strong cue for 
the memory of the performance [41]. Thus 
the presentation of those cues should facilita-
te the remembrance of the working proces-
ses. In practice, often times changed routines 
are established using old material, which can 
make it hard to forget the old behavioral pat-
terns [42]. The goal for experiment 2 is to 
test the influence of the presentation of out-
dates vs. newly adapted information. Based 
on the standard learning material for all ex-
perimental conditions, a short version — like 
a crib sheet — was composed for the three 
workers, respectively. Having two forms of 
crib sheets (one for the focus, anther for the 
goal-process) all experimental groups (n = 88) 
are split into four subgroups, varying between 
presentation of no, the correct, the outdated 
or both crib sheets: all groups see the correct 
sheet during the first session, one group gets 
no sheet during the second session, neither 
Figure 3. Schema of the experimental procedure.
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the right nor the outdated one, one group 
sees further the sheet for the changes at the 
second session (so at both times a correct 
one), another group gets both sheets at the 
second sessions (so a correct and a wrong one 
during the second session) and the fourth 
group sees the sheet from the first session in 
both sessions (so a wrong one during the se-
cond session). This scheme makes it possible 
to test how the no-cues, the wrong-cues, 
both cues and the correct-cues-conditions 
differ in their performances. It is assumed 
that the group with the correct sheets should 
outperform the other groups by far. 
3.3.3. Experiment 3. The adaptation and 
learning of a new working process takes more 
time, than if the original process would have 
been performed. Still, in practice, this adap-
tation to the individual learning curve is often 
enough not planned for, which can lead to 
slower and oftentimes false adaptation to the 
new routine [11]. This experiment tries to 
test the impact of time restriction on the in-
dividual and group level. The design is accor-
ding to the first experiment, also with two 
groups being compared, one with fixed time 
target, the other with room for individual 
dynamic timing. Time restriction is said to be 
counterproductive for intentional forgetting 
[43]. Under time restriction it is easier to 
manage this restriction by using the old trai-
ned routine which allows a quicker production 
than a new routine [11]. It is assumed that 
the forgetting of the old process is promoted 
within the individual dynamic timing conditi-
on. 
3.3.4. Experiment 4. During this experiment, 
the impact of reward and punishment is 
tested. The design is similar to experiment 2, 
with a 2x2 matrix for punishment of wrongly 
performing the old process (yes/no) and re-
ward for correctly performing the new pro-
cess (yes/no). There are inconclusive results 
in the literature, with examples showing im-
proved forgetting due to punishment [44] and 
a failed suppression effect due to punishment 
[11]. The bottom line might be the kind of 
reward and punishment applied. When the 
punishment comes in the form of error mes-
sages, this might be frustrating for the parti-
cipant and thus hinder correct learning. Ins-
tead, if the reward and punishment comes in 
financial form, this might increase motivation 
and thus concentration. Based on classical 
conditioning theory intentional forgetting 
should be supported best in case not forget-
ting of the old routine will be punished and 
the use oft he new routine will be rewarded 
[44]. 
3.4. Sampling and data acquisition  
 The main source for participants will be 
students from the University Potsdam, Ger-
many, especially from Business studies and 
Business Informatics. In addition, advertise-
ments for the public is put out on social me-
dia und via leaflets to address non-students. 
The goal is to get a mixture of participants 
with variation in age and background, with 
and without practice in production settings. 
The requirements for the participation are 
simply the commitment to the strict time-
frame and fluent German language skills. 
 Concerning the sample size, we aim for 22 
groups per experimental condition. Thus we 
assess 44 groups for the first and third exper-
iment, and 88 groups for the second and 
fourth. The group size results of the calcula-
tion of an expected middle effect size of F = 
0.30 with an α = 0.05 and a test power of 
0.95 for an Anova (GPower, http://www.g-
power.hhu.de). This all together generates a 
need for 264 groups, á 3 participants, makes 
792 participants.  
 The data we assess during the experiments 
come from four basic resources: log-data 
from the machines, the PDA-terminal and the 
app; paper documents filled out by the work-
ers along with the production process; eye-
tracker data about the movements and man-
ual tasks from each workers and assessment 
of questionnaires and tests. Overall, this re-
sults in an extensive amount of data. This 
variety of assessment-forms is necessary in 
order to increase the data on performance 
indicators in the production process.  
4.Making forgetting measurable  
 Since it is rather complicated to measure 
memory that is gone, we deduce forgetting 
indirectly from the performance during the 
production process. The change of routine at 
the second laboratory session follows a cer-
tain logic: there are tasks which are the same 
over the two sessions for all three workers 
(e.g. searching for the correct working plan in 
the PDA-Terminal), the same for one worker 
(like preparing the machine for milling for 
worker one); changing over the sessions for 
the workers in the same way (like the filing of 
the paper working plans) or changing for each 
worker respectively (like measuring the size 
of the blank in cm vs. in inch for worker one). 
During the focus-process the general learning 
capacity is measured by checking the perfor-
mance of each worker after the first three 
trials. That works as the baseline of what has 
been learned about the production process. 
The training sessions with the app assure the 
consolidation of the learned material. At the 
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second laboratory session the forgetting is 
then derived from the performance during 
production time after the first learning trial. 
Since both, the focus- as well as the goal-
process, entail a precise sequence of actions 
for each worker respectively, the correct and 
wrong actions during the experiments can be 
derived.  
 Concerning intentional forgetting, this can 
be assessed focusing on the individual per-
formance in all groups of all experiments. We 
look at those tasks, which change from the 
focus- to the goal-process. Whenever a par-
ticipant first correctly performed an action in 
the focus-process and then correctly per-
formed the changed element in the goal-
process, intentional forgetting is derived. Be-
cause it is assumed that the former correct 
way from the focus-process is still known but 
is not applied since the goal-process requires 
an adaptation of behavior. However, whenev-
er such a changed action is correctly shown 
during the goal-process, but has not been cor-
rectly performed during the focus-process, no 
intentional forgetting can be assumed, be-
cause it is not clear whether the knowledge 
about the focus-process was encoded at all.  
 Concerning the cue-dependent forgetting, 
almost everything associated with the learned 
material could work as a cue [6]. Thus it can 
be difficult to filter out the for the individu-
als working in the production process relevant 
ones. We concentrated on those which appear 
most applicable and useful in practice [45], 
which are team-member substitution (Expe-
riment 1) and the presentation of memory-
supporting material for both processes (Expe-
riment 2). Here, we compare the experimen-
tal conditions with each other. For experi-
ment 1, the overall performance of the group 
and its members of the stable-team-condition 
is compared with the overall performance of 
the team members with member-substitution. 
Thus it can be assessed whether a change of 
work-group-compilation helps with the inten-
tional forgetting of the old process. Although 
intentional forgetting is assessed as explained 
above, the comparison of experimental condi-
tion allows conclusions on the work mecha-
nisms of cues. Similar, the performance du-
ring the four experimental conditions of the 
second experiment are compared with each 
other. Assessing intentional forgetting again, 
it can be derived whether and what kind of 
memory-support material fosters the forget-
ting processes.  
 Analyses on team-level are important as a 
control variable for the individual perfor-
mance. Since the team-members rely on each 
other, the individual learning curve depends 
on the overall team performance. E.g. when 
one worker in the chain is slow, both of the 
others will not work on that many products 
and thus practice less compared to a team 
where all members work quick and thus prac-
tice on a few more work pieces.  
5.Conclusion  
 When new routines are about to be estab-
lished, learning is only one important part of 
the process, with the process of forgetting as 
the other. Cues can facilitate and impede the 
retrieval of memory items, which facilitates 
or impedes forgetting. In theory it would be 
best for the acquisition of a changed working 
process to rebuilt the whole working space so 
nothing of the old can impede the encoding 
and recall of the new. Since this is highly im-
practical, this research tries to understand 
what can be done alternatively. Our experi-
ments make first steps to measure intentional 
and cue-dependent forgetting, in order to 
answer questions like: Which changes and 
adaptations facilitate or hinder the estab-
lishment of new working routines? What 
should in practice be focused on when fun-
damental changes in the work environment 
are introduced?  
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